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bdito ut raorairroa.

Tuibtt members of the British
Parliament are down with grip.

The finances of Italy are in a Lad

way. The government ia s.bout broke.

Thb trial trip of a British torpedo
boat developed a speed of 27 miles

an hour, and England again boasts
that she is Q teen of the ocean.

Thk tariff reform bill now beiore
Congress baa placed atone coal on

the free list. The friends of the
bill sy NV4 Swtia coal can now

cimo in without a tariff and that
will cheapen th a price of eial.

The devalued administration will

do its u'aiost to whip low tariff rates
through Congress. Th3 use of pat-t--ag- 3

ob lower house men and sen-

ators will not be spired, and patron

ae is a powerful agent among Wash-

ington officials.

Thirk was scarcely an excuse for
an iacomo tax wbea the war with
slavery was eoinir on. How much
lea should il be enacted by Congress
at this time. If we are to Lave a
poke-yoti- r nose into everybodys' little
business affairs, why not at once take
the short cut to a despotism and set
up a king or dictator ?

rni.i.MAS. of Pullman car fame is

about to erct a $70,003 charca in

memory of bis father at his birth-

place, Albion, New York State. It is

a nics thing to d ), done if

you hsvfl the money.

S cae ono stepped into the office

of The Skstisz:, and Kh-cbm- c ix, long

enough on Thursl-iy- , to sit, that
Wa'ling'on S nith'd upeech ou Direc
t'-r- cluv, in th9 Court Hour", before
th- - .'eathera' Institute was a good
on-- r That it maintained the diguity
aud g jd Dame of Juuiata, county,
from the criticisms thtt ware direet
ed aiiust it, for not having this and
that f.r tho school, and for not pay.
ing higher salaries, lie said, "Jlr.
Smith struck the key note, when he
said the school appliances and salar-

ies of largo and populous and wealthy

districts should not be st up in mat-

ters of expenditure fjr the smallest
of counties to pattern ufter. The
schiols in Juniita are good without
being extravagant." Mr. Smith, said,
on the iufKt;n oi the la'.e appro-
priation by tho Statp, that it was
olearly understood by the people of

tho Commonwealth, that the addi-

tional appropriation of money wai
for the relief of the tax payers and
not for an increase of the- - school

term and not for an increase of

salerifs Our informant was highly
pleased with the old, Benj imiu Frank
lin-lik- e current of thought that ran
through Mr. Smith's speech.

Teucbers Institute
The 27th annual Teacher's Institute

of Juiiiata county met in the Court
Houi.o at 2 p. m , on Monday, Nov.
27, 1803, and was called to order by
Superintendent D M- - Marshall. A-
fter choir ra'isic Itsv. Jjhn R. Hender-
son rsad from the scriptures and
mads a prayer, W. E. Auroan we 5

elecced Vice President, J. M. Barton
was elee'ed Secretary with Miss
Maggie Kiozer, Assistant Secretary.
Superintendent Marshall, delivered
the opening address:

Fellow Teachers As this annual
gathering marks the 27th annual
county institute in the history of the
couimou school, of Juuiata county
it is believed by this time the real
object f ths county institute is
cleirly understood.

Th' we infer from the fact that ou
26 similir occasions my predecassors
have feet f rth the practical benefits
that aid to b derived from the an-hu- tI

county iustituti.
Tun results achieved ia the

schools of this county, except in
those schrKils whose teachers have
undei vohied the w,rk of the inf'.i-tut- a

and consequently neglected to
avail themselves of i'p advantages,
are the best evidence of the excel-
lent character of the work of the
institute. But teachers, I believe
you have learned to know the pur-
pose of the institute best from your
pe:'sjnal experience. That you have
foiled it to be of the greatest practi-
cal benefit to you as teachers and
through you to our shoo Is

The institute meets the seeds of
all classes of teachers. "Those who
have bsen trained in normal schools
or otherwise, for their professional
duties on receive here instruction
for keer-ia- alive and developing the
trun professional spirit that should
mark lhair work conspicuously suc-

cessful beyond the measure of the
work of the less favored teachers.
Those who have gained in experience
the rank among successful teachers
and who are now doing successful
work can receive light upon the
problems ot their experience and a
guide to higher success. Those who
have not had such training as the one
class nor as yet achieved such sue
cess as the other, 11 you are earn- -

e?tlv striving to establish your rank
am ing the highest in the profession
of teaching cin find the beat help in
the careful leceiviLg and putting in-

to practice such methods as present
the summary of results from the
most successful experience.

Of tbe 107 teachers in our county,
18 bve had no previous experience;
45 having taught les than 5 annual
terms; leaving 49, or less than 50 per
e?nt, of our number, who have
taught 6 or more annual terms.
Hence we need light from without
AS I believe we are keeping within

the bonds of truth, when we say
there is no better way of getting it
than through the agencies of educa-
tional papers and valuable instruc-
tion given at the county institute.

Teachers, at this the opening of the
institute,let us get a clear conception
of the different opportunities here giv
en forstrengtheningthecausesof popu
lar education, in which we are all so
deeply interested.

First, by presenting to the teach
ers fundamental principles of educa
tion so that when you return to your
schools you cn make such applica-
tion thereof as your circumstances and
surroundings demand.

That the opportunities hre af-

forded for professional and social in
tercourse are invaluable as a means
ef infuaincr an educational zeal for
your profession, and that the pres
ence and aid of leading instructors
from abroad are helpful in the high
est sense through the contact thus
given with the best educational
thought and practice in the country
at large.

From the present notable promi
nence given to questions relating to
popular education by educators, leg-
islators, and the masses, the work of
tho teacher must soon be classed, not
only in name, but in reality a profess
ion. Then will you be remunerated,
for your service, as are those in the
different professions, according to
your actual worth to the profession

The ones who are the financial sup
port of the common schools are not
sj much, now, discussiug the ques-
tion, "How much shaU we give to
the rapport of the common school,
but how much can be utilized by the
schools!

It is the boys and girls who are
soon to be the men and women whom
the state is caring for in a pecuniary
sense, and not the teachers. The
teachers must care for themselves,
and their care for the boys an! girls
pbyfcical'y, morally, and intellectually
must be in such a manner that their
services will always be in demand
and at a premium.

If the teachers of Pennsylvania by
their we'd directed efforts, desire it
they cau have the reins of school
legislation largely in their h:inds.

Let the result of your work always
be beyond what is expected.

In the boys and girls under your
iostruction see the possibilities of
tru men and women, then in your
God given powers do all that you
can to make the possibilities reali I

tltt. Tt IA in rftnr nmmtnnA In . .nl.
tn mnnld ih Whit F tk

,.t r,nr Un.i o i t fit h- - a(,n
ard of their characters. Nay it is in !

a mennuro in the reUtion existing
between teacher and pupil for you t

to fix their future destiny, and as
your success in notid, so will the leg- -

islators of tbis state legislate for the
support of popular education.

While making arrangements for
our institute I was governed by the
principle. If we expect to get much
out of our institute we must put much
into it. In employing instructors
and lecturers it has bann our aim to
secure talent above the average, thit
will give us practical work- -

Teachers, it is presumed you
are bure, rualv and willing te
take advantage of every op
portunity of improving your work,
hence t!ie importance of being pres- -

ut at tbe UiJerent sessions. If a
teacher leaves the room when the
institute is in session and ia absent
but for an hour, durins the absence.
you may miss tbe most valuable
thought given during tbe institute.
Teachers, in conclusion let me urge
you t J show to the gaziug public, you
are earnest, faithful, and progressively
assisting us to increase the teaching
power in Juuiata couuty and iu in-

spiring the teachers heart with the
highest motives.

LIST OF TEAC HERS.

Beaie township; Emma Daugh-erty- ,
F. N. Thomas, J. H. Doen, jx.

E. Vrtr.Ormer, S. K. Boden, B. F.
Crozier.

Delaware Eva Smith, Ella B.
Kurtz, S. E. Suurtz, Lizzie R. Miller.
Grant Arnold, E. Blanch Fry, Elia
B. Wilt, D. A. Liddick.

Fayette L. S. Kinzer. Emma
Davi, J. A. Martin. J. H. Carney,
Laura Shellv, J. H. Shelleuberger,
O B. Sulouff, C. R. Soder, Ida
bwartzlander, J M. Rupert.

Fermanagh W. E. Aumau- - C. J.
Stu nbaugh, Martha J. Hower, E. F.
Bent, A. N. Wileman, Li.-zi- e Auman,
M. S. Drum, Jr.

Turbett A. Y. McAfee, R. E.
McMeen Jr., J. T. Turbett, L. C.
Calhoun, S. M. Turbett.

Thompsontown W. M. Rife, Lulu
He:;ch.

Walker Sue Andrews, W. H.
Aucker, Mary McMeen, Maggie R.
Kinser, Minnie Smith, O. G. Detra,
Jam-- e M. Burris, J. E. Ferner, Mar-
garet E. Ragan, J. S. Kunkle.

Patterson S. I. Stoner, C. L. Ma-lo- y,

Carrie D9rr, Annia Saowers.
Port Royal G. H. Towsey, R. E.

McMeen, Jr , Sadie XI. Cooper.
Spruce Hill W. II Saylor, Mrs.

R. P. Taylor, J. K. McLaughlin, L.
I. Brackbill, H. P. Stewart, P. A.
Neely.

Susquehanna Ettie Rumbaugh,
W. H. Sacrist, H. C. Clinger Katie
Miller.

Tuscarora Laura Junk, J. J. Mor-
rison, Maggie S. McCulloch, Millio
Bale, William Creighton, Charles
B. Kern, Mrs. M. Bsrtley, C. J. Mc-
Laughlin, Sadie J. Mc Williams, Mol-li- e

B. Milliken, H. F. Crouse.
Greenwood F. A. Wilt, S. H.

Castle, J. A. Shelly, Utie Dressier.
Lack J. M. Barton, Ed. K. Stump,

J. B. Bacbinan, Drucy E. Lauver.
If. C. Rhine, Jeannette Henry, Min-
nie B. Walls, Blanche Rhine, Jasper
UcCaban, iv Maude Kobison.

Mifllintown O. C. Gortner, Katie
Dipple, Mary Laird.

Milford W. B. Lauver, J B. Me-lo- y,

Annie Groniuger, Mary Aughev,
Ella Showers, Zetta Wallace, G. W.
Seiber.

Monroe A. XI. Barner, J. S. Zim
merman, E. S. Hockenbrok, David
B. Finkenbinder, S. A. Knouse.

TEACHEB PARTICIPANTS .

The teachers who participated in
the open work of the Institute are
J. M. Barton, Aaggie Kinzer, E.
Maude R ibison, Charles Cern, F. A.
Thomas J. H. Dysinger, J. H. Landis

On invitation of Rev. J. R. Hender-
son the Institute attended Union
Thanksgiving service in the Presby-
terian church. Rev. 11. L. Drum,
preaching the sermon.

IHICTOK PARTICIPANTS.

The directors who took part in dis
ousaion on Thursday, directors day,
are Dr. L N. Grubb, J. N. Keller,
Esq., Henry Scholl, John Jamison,
Clarence Hower, Wellington Smith.

COMXTTTIKES.

Superintendent Marshall appoint-
ed the following committee on gener-
al resolutions: O. 0. Gartner, J. A.
Martin, W. M. Rife, P. A. Neely, S.
I. Stoner, Miss Blanch Fry and Miss
EilaSaowers

The Institute elected the following
committee on permanent certificates
E. Maude Robison, Masrgia It. Kin-zs- r,

W. E. Aumts, J. H. Carney, O.
B. Sulouff, Gertrude Sehoff, Ella B
Kurtz.

PBBACHER PARTICIPANTS.

Rev John It. Henderson, H. C
Hollowav, D D., Rev. M. Ii Drum,
Rev. A. it. Horn

HCTCm PARTICIPANTS.

Prof. Charles H. Albert, Columbia
county; Prof. J. T. Ailman, Juniata
county; Prof; A. G. Say fort, Lancas
ter county; Prof. W. Ri Idle, Lancas-
ter county; Dr. A. R. Home; Allen-tow- n.

Dr. W. E. Scbaeffer, State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Harrisburg.

EVESINO LECTCBES.

Monday Evening. Able address
of welcome by 11. O. Holloway, D. D.
Response by Samuel I. Stoner,
Highly instructive lecture by Prof.
Charles H. Albert, of Bloorasburg
.Normal School.

Tuesday Evening Lecture 'The
Road to V.ctory," by L. I. Handy of
Delaware. This was a gem of
lecture.

Wednesday Evening Lecture,
Push and Pull ' by Rev A. R. Horn

of Jkllentown, For solid merit and
useful information, this lecture is
not easily equaled. Dr. W. C. Sbaef
fer. State Superintendent of Public
Instruction was present and was re.
quested to address the Institute,
whicb be did, taxing- for his subiect,
The Boys and Girls, and following
the line of thought, that it is only
when the will power of the boy and
girl trends in the rirht direction
that intelligent and good citizenship is
reacned. ine Dr. has a suave man
ner of delivery, and crentlemanly ad
dress that won for him many friends
in J uniita.

Thllradttv 'P.Tninrr Ifuaij 1 ,wr , j
mal8 qnarrst, ana lemaie piano
player and female elocutionist. The
edutainment " good The quar
tet, when sininz, looked like
small flock of b'ack birds singing on
their return from a wintering in the
south.

J. Deon, led the Institute, with
Miss Flora Fasick for organist. A
number of the choir singers if they
trained every day could excel the
music made by the quartet for they
have more musical voices.

Friday evening Illustrated lec
ture, --The Harp of The Senses," bv
Prof. I. B. DjMott. It was enter
taining and instructive, and splend
idly presented, and if et auy time
the Professor should determine to
drop the pretty name ha has given
it 101 a name tnat every one cau
understand as quick'y aa it ia an
nounced, he c.-i- call it "The Foica
of Habit

The Advertising;
of Hood's S trsaparilla is always with
in toe lounis 01 reason because it is
true; it always appsa.'s to the sober
common sense of thinking people, be
causa it is true; and it is always fully
substantiated by endorsements which
in tue financial world would be ac
cepted without a mooieut's hesita
tion.

Hood 1 Pillt cure liver ills, consti
pation, billiousnes.i, jaundice, sick
headache, indigetioii. Nov. 13, 1893

YTIater Tours Via I'fDBDIvanla Railroad.

The final arrangements are now
made by the Tourist Bureau of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for
the running of its personally conduc
ted tours for the coming season.
First and foremost in point of mag
nitude and attractiveness come those
to California and Florida, The dates
for the former are January 31st and
February 22ad. Tbe first date has
been selected so that en route to the
glorious westernmost State of the
Uuion the Mardi Gras festivities at
Ns v Orleaes may be enjoyed by the
tourists. California will command
usual attention this winter by reason
of the Mid winter Exposition to be
held at San Francisco. This exhi-
bition promises almost to rival the
late World's Fair in completeness.
Many Eastern people have already
decided to attend.

Florida, always a popular haven
still justly asserts its claim as the
most delightful part of onr country
in which to pass the inclement
months of the year. Five tours will
be run there, January 30th, Febru
ary 13, February 27th, March 13tb,
and March 27th, have been chosen
as the starting dates. $59 from New
York, $48 from Philadelphia, and an
equally low rate from other points
will cover all expenses en route.

Old Point Comfort appeals strong
ly to those not caring to journey
further from home, and on Decem-
ber!) 26th tbis historic spot will be
visited by a special tour. Last come
the tours to Washington, D. C, on
December 14th and 28th, January
18th, February 8th, March 1st and
22d, April 12th, and May 3d and
24th.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany's guarantee that thorough and
satisfactory methods will be pur-
sued in conducting these trips needs
no additional testimonial.

Eire is Misery
to many people who have the taintof
scrofula in their blood. The agonies
caused by the dreadful running sores
and other manifestations of thia dis-
ease are beyond description. There
is no other remedy equal to Hood's
Sarsaparilla for scrofula, Bait rheum
and every form of blood disease. It
is reasonably sure to benefit all who
give it a fair trial. Nov. 15, 1893.

Hoof! Pills cur all liver ilia.

A Cloarlaa; Home Check- -

A Pittsburger who found himself
in possession of a oheck for $600,
marked payable only through the
clearing house." presented the paper
at the bank on which it was drawn.
"We can't cash it." said the teller as
he handed the check back. It must
go through the clearing house in the
regular way. Deposit it in the bank
where you do business." "I have
no bank account," "Then take it to
some man you owe money to. He
will know it is perfectly (rood, and
will be glad to cash it for you to get
what is due Dim. "Don t be so fast.
I don't owe anybody anything."
''Don t owe scything? repeated the
bank officer in astonishment "Great
Scott, man, then you don't need the
money." Pittsburg Chronicle.

Catarrh In The Head
I undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a roliable blood
purnyer can etic-c-t a perfect ana per
manent cure Hood s Sarsaparilla is
the best blood purifier, and it has
cured many very severe cases of
eatarrh. Catarrh often times leads to
consumption. Tnke Hood's Sarsa
parilla before it is to lite.

HooiTt Pill do not purge, pain or
grige, but act promptly, easily and
eiiciently. 25c. Dec 20, '93.

A Pet Of field.
The Lewistown Gazette says:

Some persons have been hunting on
Jack's mountain the past week after
a pot of gold claimed to be hid some
whereon the mountain near Belle-
ville, It is said it was hid by an old
Indian long ago but by all appear-
ances it will stay hid. It is said
there is a thorn bush near the place
that cannot be cut down. If any
person attempts to cut it down he
will out himself or break his axe.

Letter From Jersey City.

November 29th, 1893.
Ma. Editor. On the 25th of No-

vember 110 years apo the British
evacuated New York This day as
the years pass by has always been
celebrated as one of the important
events in the struggle for American
Independence. This year it was cel-
ebrated by unveiling a bronze statue
to the memory of Nathan Hale. This
statue now stands in City Hall com
mons about fifteen feet from the aide
walk on Broadway and a stones
throw from the post office, where the
multitude who pass by on Broadway
to their daily pursuits of life can
learn a noble lesson of patriotism
from this young bero.

It will be remembered that Nathan
Hale was born among tbe hills of
Connecticut, and entered tbe Conti
nental Army before he was twenty
one. tie received bis commission
as captain from Congress Janury 1,
17 ib, which wm signed bv John
Hancock, Preaideut. In September
of that year ha was oaptnred by the
British, who, considered him a Fpy
and be was brought to JNew lork
and sentenced to ba execute 1 tbe
next morning at the dawn of day.

hue his sentence was pending he
was even aenied tbe service 01 a
clergyman and denied the prvilege
of reading the Bible, and the letters
be wrote to his mother and sistar
were torn up bv Cunningham a Brit
ish commander.

He was executed on September 22,
1876.

His patriotism is well expressed in
bis words when be said "I only re
gret that I have but one life to lose
for my country."

The figure represents him as he
was bouud, bis arms tied behind his
back and his feet tied together at
his ankles with a rope. He stands
on a granite pedestal about four and

half feet high, fittingly brought
from the granite quarries of Massa
chusetts where he first drew his
sword in defer.be of liberty.

lie was executed near where the
monument now stands. On tbe mon-
ument is the inscription, "Nathan
Hale, a captain in the Kecular Unit
ed States Army, who gave his life
for hi country, in the city of New
lork, September 22, 1776," and be
low his last words, "I only regret
that I have but one life to lose for
my country.

Be Nox.

musical Contest.
Wo have received from the pub

lishers, tbe two great rival marches:
Protective Tariff Grand March,"

and
"Free Trade Grand March."

The former is by the well known
author, Will L. Thompson of East
Liverpool, Ohio. The latter is by
Wm. Lamartine, an author of equal
talent, and both pieces are beautiful,
bright and showy marches of medium
difficulty for the Piano or Organ.
Price 40 cents each.

They are for sale at all music stores,
or may be procure from Mr. Thomp-
son at one-ha- lf price. One firm alone
has ordered 15,000 copies.

Hatrlmony in Jail.

The Bloomfield Democrat of last
week records the following: During
the paat week matters matrimonial
seem to have somehow got twisted
up with the court of quarter sessions
in this county, and several marriages
have occured, at which Cupid seems
to have played a very unimportant
part. For instance:

Nary Jane Anderson, of Tuscarora
township, sometime ago brought
suit against Samuel Spriggle, of
same townbhip, charging him with
beirjLT the cause of her shame. The
defeudant was tried last week, found
guilty and the usual sentence impos
ed, but to compromise matters he
consented to wed the plaintiff, bo tbe
ceremony wa3 performed in the
Register's office in the court house
on Thursday in the presence of
about thirty spectators; the innocent
cause of the trouble being one of the
number. Apparantly there was no
love lost between the couple, espe-
cially on the part of the bridegroom,
and the only happy individual con-

nected with the affair seemed to be
the junior member of the newly made
firm.

The same day Margaret J. Heil
and Edward Adams, of Tyrone town-
ship, were wed.ded under somewhat

similar circumstances, only that the,
ceremony was performed in the jail,
where the recalcitrant lover nad
been incarcerated after having plead-
ed guilty in court to being the gay
Lothario who had wronged the gen-
tle Maggie. In this marring there
seemed to be more of an admixture
of love than in the former caae, for
after the ceremony, the bride spoke
to the bridegroom, a formality which
was not observed at tho Spriggle-Anderso- n

wedding.
On Thursday Deputy Register and

Recorder Kinter was again called to
the jail to issue a marriage license to
a couple who had loved "not wisely,
but too well," in consequence of
which the would-b- e bridegroom ws
languishing in durance vile. The
couple were Reuben Grist, of Car-
lisle, and Elizabeth Witherow, of
near Duncannon, and they had con-

cluded to reconcile their differences
by getting married, but unfortnna
tely when it came to answering the
questions in the license docket both
confessed to being already married.
Of course the wedding could not
proceed, but the prosecutrix's heart
was so softened at the prospect of a
(rain becoming a bride that she with-
drew her charges against tbe unfor-
tunate Reuben and the two depart-
ed in peace, yowing to get divorces
from their present spouses, and then
to end all legal proceedings at Hy-
men's altar.

XI. J. J. Kintner, Deputy Register
and Recordor, officiated at all these
matrimonial ventures, and in view of
such experiences says he baa about
come to the conclusion that marriage
is a failure, lhe interested parties
in the cases just named will probably
be of the same opinion in a few
months.

-

Ask Your Friends
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies
will be positive in its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsjparilla does, that
tells the story of its merit One has
been cured of indigestion or dyspep
sia, another nnds its indispensable
for sick headache or biliousness,
while others report remarkable cure?
of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, salt
rheum., ete.

Hoods PUIm are purely vegetable.
Dee 10, "93.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.
Trains on the Tuscarora Volley

Railroad will run a follewr:
Leave East Waterford at 7.-3-0 a.

m., and 2 r. m., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 8 45 a. m. and 8.15 p. v.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.,
Hod 5.15 p. m., arriving at East Wa
ourfsrd at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 r. i.

J. C. MOOBKHSAO,

Superintendent .

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakr.ess of the
Stomache, Dvspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until ray health was erone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would ndvise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in th world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomirh
and nerve cure ever kno vn. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. B inks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93 ly.

In I be Iowa Legislature.
Dr. M. J. Davis, who was born and

raised in this county, but who soon
after medical graduation turned his
bteps toward the settiug snn and did
not stop till he reached tha goodly
state of Iowa. Ibero be settled in
tha town of Lewis, Cm county, and
there he prospered in all material
and substantial things. His many
friends in Juniata were glad when he
came among tnem a year ago, as
young in heart and genial jD njan.
ners as when he left the valley of the
Juniata a generation ago. Since thn
the paople of the eounty of bis adop-
tion have done themselves a great
good by electing him a member of
the Legislature. If Iowa has e'snt a
number of such level-heade- intelli-
gent and learned men as Dr. Davis
to tbe Legislature, the laws enscted
will be for the highest good.

The Seventh Daughter
of the seventh daughter ia said to be
lucky, but her luck does not compare
with the jYiunber Stven' of
Humphrey's Specific, an infallible
cure for coughs and culds. Try it.

One Hour and rifly Mlntates.
The fastest time roaJe on the P.

R R., between Philadelphia and
Harrisburg, was made about 10 days
ago. The entire distance 105 miles
was ran by a special train to Harris-
burg in one hour and fifty minutes.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splinto, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, St rifles, Sprainen, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Rave
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, '93.

The best medical authorities say
the proper way to treat catarrh is to
take a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Nov. 15, '93.

Itch ou human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggift, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22ud 1894.

LEGAL,

JXECUTOR'S OTICB.

Estate of Elisabeth KautTmaa.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Elizabeth KauSman, deceased, ,ate of Fay-
ette township, having been granted to tbe
undersigned. All persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent the. same withoat delay.

LEWIS DEGEN,
Extcutor,

IfsAlisterville, Juniata Co., Peana.

ASK FOR AND TRY

DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
y FURSFIES THE BLOOD.

I CURES GRIP.

I CURES CATARRH.

I CURES DYSPEPSIA.

CURES SKDiGESTIGfo

CURES RHEUMATbM
MMners zzrst:-;- Ca. r!n3haaitx W. T.

by t0 uta Of hm Bi' 3Uf S.A

BiLL I eVI-ei- y curi X !! tr-.-

Was. HAMKAri feE0. P&

5Q g jer boTyle.
THE WORLD OVER-arre.B- r

mi muhkm iarsapasiu eo.
BINGHAM ION. M.Ti

Man! Bsie4T tor Catarrh KtM n
lu.m to LB, ana J L.

t Dracclrta oraaat b;USokl1X. T. Haaallina. Watraa. r. Sal

u j.i.i
.;mc IbM Cl U M I MI .1VyruU - TW I

DIMM
a

unt rre to UT addrcaa.FREE and poor patianta ean alo rtitain
llilt nadlclu rra of rlmma.

Thia r.m-.ir- aa ban prepared ajrUia luwrsnu
Pmntcr Bloom, of Ton Wayne. Ind;. ainoa num. ana
Uanv prenrcd ucdar hi UlreaUoo by ue

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chloago, III.

Bold by Drareiata at 01 par BotUe. 6 far 95.
KanreMM.Sl.75. 6 BotUea for S.

ACADEMY
IS THE

Cheapest School
IN THE

STATE.
BOARD AT COST.

THE

STUDENTS"
ARE HARD

WORKERS.

DEPARTilEN T
WILL BE ESTABLISHED

at the beginning of the

WINTER TER 31.
The Necessary Expenses are put at

tbe Minimum.
WRITE FOR TERMS TO

J. H. DYSINGER, A. B-- .

PR1NCIPJL.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
LOG 110U&E A. RIKK BAR.,

A nice little Farm in Snsqnhanna town-
ship, near school, church, mills sod store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or Ies, h.yiQfC theraon ereeted a
food to-tor- y

and all in a gto i state of re-
pair. The land is in a goed state of culti-
vation.

Tbis property can be bnncht at a very
low figure. Tor terma aud further descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON A SCHWKTER,
Attnrnrya at Law,

MiRlintown, Pa.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
v ley Kailroad Company. Time table

or pafniriT frairm. ia effect on ilondar
September 11,1893.

I

STATIONS. Eaaf-wa- rl.

j ward.

'
P M A A M r M

Newp if Ofi in on; 8 101 4 On
Biift'tlo Bridge 08 10 MS 8 07! 8 67
Juniata Furnace ... i2 ie i7 8 03 3 63
Walmeta 15 10 10, 8 00, 8 60
Svlvarj 25 10 ITi 7 66 8 4S
Wat--r Plug 6 2.' 10 20' 7 51j 41
BloomhVId Junct'u. 6 31 10 26! 7 48 8 88
Vailev Road 39 10 34 7 40 8 82
KlliottMiUric. ...... 6 61 10 401 7 3 15
Green Parle 6 64 10 491 20j 3 10
I.ovsvilltt ......... " 15 II 00 7 14! 3 04
Fort Robeaoa ..... 7 12 11 07 7 oe; 2 56
Center ........... 7 17,11 12! 6 69: 2 49
Cina'a Hon "--7 23,11 I8l 6 651 2 45
Anderaonburg ..... 7 27,11 22i 6 60 2 40

So II soi 6 43 2 33
Mount Pleasant ... 4111 86 6 34) 2 24
New Germant'n ... ' 45 11 K 6 80l 2 20

Notk Signifies no agent, T tele
phone connection.

V. UKIXi, t'renideiit jnd Manajer.
C. K.. Miller Agent.

1 1111.1 L.

Tbe Commissioner, of Junijra'Conatr will
receive sealed proposal", up uci'i to oVIork
Saturday mormne. Pec. !th tor the'
erection ot a bridge acroaa Him Juniata riv-
er at Mexico on abjtui.-i.t- a aad piers alreadr
provided by the county.

Bids will be considered as followsi Fur
an imn structure of three apin; tor an iron I

structure ot two spans, for a wooden struct-
ure of three spaas, for a wooden struct
ure of two paa, spana about 156' feet
long; for repairs to the wooden span now
standing on armtment and pier on the rail-
road aide ol rivr. B,ds must be accom-
panied by boi.Ua with acaepted surety for
$5000 conditioned ler entering into tho con-
tract in case tiio bridge is awarded tbe bid-
der. Specification on file in the Commiss-
ioners' office, Mifflintown, Pa., on and alterSaturday, November 25th, 1893. Commiss-
ioners reserve right to reject any or all bids.

DAVID BEALE,
JOHN BALENTINE,
URIAH SHUMAN,

Commissioners.

Subscribe fer the SEsmtVA.D BsrtnjM
cas, s good paper.

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

EARLY FALL STYLES

mm What does it een V

SEW ST1TI.ES " to all the Lateit ia Plain .ad Fity Dr4M

FALL DRESS KOODi siIkl V.,T. ,nd s.tin. V, mated.
HOW Ol'EM- -

Jill at Popular Prices.

UNDER WEAK
CLOAKS. JACKETS and CAPE, Latest Novelties at lowest pri)e,

We have ready

Our New Fall Stock.
. and foung Oontlemen reqaire ia ths wtjri.aX.w Rwll.u handkerchisf., mu.'.ia sni.r v.

dTSAirU, in faot everythmg ,n a of

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.

W be plessed to have our friends oall, as wa can aiiurs of th

very best attention

THE CHOICEST MOST DESIRABLE LIN ES OF GOODS

from to maks selections at ths Lowest Prices.

SCHOOL SHOES, Prices Iess than other3

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES. AH the Leading Stjle.

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES, AU styles at lowest prim.

CARPETS! o CAEPETS!
Wsll Papers, Window Shales, Oil

Prices Possible.

EM1L SCH0TT,
VRIDGK STREET
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BMIJflSTRATOR'S NOl'ICK.

Kotice is hereby given that letters ol Ad
ministration upon tbe estate of Nancy J.
Barefoot, late of Fayette towosh'B, deceaa
ed, have in due form of law been granted
to tbe nnderaigned. All persona indebted
to aaid estate are requested to wke immed-
iate payment and those baring claims
apainst the same to present them dulv auth.
eutienteil for payment.

JWHX T. BAREFOOT,
Mifflintown, Peaaa,

GOOD UOHE INVESTMENT.

The fltst mortgage bonds of tbe MilHi.
town and Patterson Water Companies, are

'

now offered lor sale at tbe Juniata Valloy
Bank. The amount of the issue ia (27,000.
Ten (10) bends are $1.W)0 each. The rate
of interest is five (5) pereent.cl.a, ofUu.,paTsbl. in semi annnal coupons. The Mil- -
nin coupons in February and Angast, and
the Patterson csnipona in April and October.
The rriurip.1 i parab'e in twenty (20)years and lenYemahle in ten lll... ti,. '

ompaoies have been ia nirii,.
(9) months and liav an income that i quit,sufficient to meet Urn interest on the bondsnnd all otbei i!. itLrea The Mock hoMers
of the compare are L.,uis E. Atkinson,
Vresidenl; L. ttmk. e K E
Parknr. SerreUiy; T V. Irwin. tre.i,rr"-Jeremia-

Lyons, F. M. V. Pennell. WiIIf'
Hoopes i, II. Hinks, and Ibey pr.pose lo kep .Hte the interts t patrns
bond-holde- and ereilit.,r ber..rr they takean. return ti,r tlieir own invslmeut Kxcept the o iginal Court nouse boml.'wbicU
bore an ()) per cent, interest. There hasnever been ao good a investment offer-ed to investor. Price par and accrued iu- -

$3,000.
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.

men in thi. coumrr nil ,iL"!..-f.''-
"

book l.ei.,.fi ... .. i ",w. and anre. A l

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Better Goods for lets mocey thB

line

taota
will

and

AND

which

S.:

Win.

bond

V

where, rw luooea vasts wits L,
.SIssves, Superior Qualities mvls ft4
Sea Island Cotton.

Cloth and Lace Curtaiai at Lowesi
11 Allra" ",

MIFFIilJiTOWX.
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Louis K. Atmissoi.. f. M . M. P. --,.,,.
ATKINSON Jt PEN1ELL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW
MIFFLIJCTOWH, PA.

CyCollecting and Conveyancing aromBtly attended to.
Owes On Main atreet, la place of rest-den-

of Lonia B. Atkinson, Esq., aostl olBridge street. Iwet2i,

' 'TTSKOII, J., WILBBB SUBWSrSE.

PATTERDOX t 8CUUETEH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

" wfobd, or. dab win it .caAwraao
"PR. D. M. CRAWFORD A. SONJL '
bav formed a partnership for tha practice
of Midicine ,d their collatter.l branches.omce at old stand, corner of Third and Orange streets, Miffiiiitown, Pa. One or both

mem wm be fouad at fh.ir hv at all
times, unless otherwise professionally n- -

April 1st, 1890.

F. ACKLEY,
Physician aad Accuucbeur, will pursue

also aa a specialty in the ireetmeni of
threat and fiirestive irsua,Acute and Chronic.

Ap..il 19,1893-l- v.

Garfield Tea Or-r4- s.

ttH nn
OK

aauTawC Sis w aKi St.. S.I.

Cures Constipation

HiNCHaOROMGCLD3

I

Hiii'k nnijr.fiv. iill kn ju. - -

I. i. "t!,r the mnrtft

.
r,ps eirxilura awl nrloes: frj i

n...' Uerm V'V- - ' IAi purer.
HchCH & I'tlO'cuDLD. tosfrsa, YGSw

Get a good paper by subscribing, forjlii.
SrsTiKsi, aid RaptrsuoAa,

--o -

f5 ioowuH.oto.cieteicMi-iicytii- 5

tototouui(iiacnciOisteisiCricn:


